EAT.DRINK.LOCAL
BR.......

...UNCH

10A - 3P

FRENCH TOAST STICKS

10A - 4P

BURRATA

cinnamon sugar | maple mascarpone dip 10

STEAK + AVOCADO SALAD* (gfm)

(gfm)(v)
local cheese | basil + oil marinated tomotoes | grilled focaccia 14

marinated flank steak | baby salad greens | roasted red peppers
queso fresco | black bean + corn salsa | crispy tortilla strips
cilantro-lime vinaigrette 19

TUNA POKE*

EGGS BENNY*
poached eggs | canadian bacon | hollandaise
english muffin | red bliss home fries 13

COUNTRY BENNY*
poached eggs | smoked brisket | bbq hollandaise
house made biscuit | red bliss home fries 15

STACK O’ CAKES
funfetti pancakes | cream cheese glaze | maple syrup 12

BERRY WAFFLE
fresh berry compote | mascarpone whipped cream
vermont maple syrup 11

HUEVOS RANCHEROS*
sunny side eggs | black bean puree | tostadas | queso fresco
salsa piccada | avocado | ranchero sauce 13

SATURDAY + SUNDAY
BREAKFAST 10A - 3P | LUNCH 10A - 4P
SUPPER 4 -11P
BAR TILL 12A

(v)
tuna | papaya | cucumber | avocado | fresno chili | togarashi
honey-miso dressing | wonton chips 18

CUBANO

smoked mojo pork loin | black forest ham | gruyere | spicy mayo | house dill pickles
dijon mustard | pressed french bread 14

HOUSE DIPS

guacamole (gfm) | fresh tortilla chips 9
charred artichoke & jalapeno (gfm)(v) | crostini | garden veg 13
buffalo chicken (gfm) |fresh tortilla chips | garden veg 13

THE BIG CHICKEN LITTLE

fried chicken breast | house dill pickles | special sauce | shredded lettuce | brioche bun 15

ITALIAN EGG ROLLS

LUCY’S BURGER ROYALE* (gfm)

MEXICAN STREET NACHOS (gfm)(v)
fresh tortilla chips | oaxaca + pepper jack cheese | pico de gallo
black bean + corn salsa | fresh jalapenos | mexican crema 14
ADD: brisket +4 | chili +4 | carolina stlye pulled pork +4

THE “HOT STUFF” BURGER* (gfm)

FATMAN’S FRIED PICKLES (v)

fresh ground salmon patty | green tomato | lettuce | spicy dill aioli 17

aged cheddar | apple-wood smoked bacon | bourbon bbq sauce
crispy onion strings | lettuce | tomato 16

prosciutto | mortadella | capicola | fontina cheese
vinegar peppers | evoo + balsamic drizzle 11

ghost chili cheddar cheese | roasted tomatillos | ipa glazed bacon
shredded lettuce | mexican crema 16

SALMON BURGER

house dill pickle chips | spicy dill aioli 10

HEALTHY BURGER

LUCY’S FAMOUS WINGS

(v)(gfm)

STEAK + EGGS* (gfm)

MEMPHIS: (gf) dry rub | grilled | bourbon bbq dip 14
BUFFALO: blue cheese dunk | celery + carrots 14

beet, quinoa + black bean patty | avocado aioli | arugula
tomato | multi-grain bun 14

12oz grilled ribeye | two eggs | home fries | texas toast 21

ASIAN SPICED AHI TUNA SALAD*

CHIPS + FISH

LUCY’S HANGOVER SKILLET*
corned beef | home fries | two over easy eggs | sausage gravy
buttermilk biscuit 15

BBQ BRUNCH SAMMY*
smoked pulled pork | fried egg | american cheese
arugula | pretzel roll 15

CHICKEN + WAFFLES

SOUTHERN CHOPPED SALAD

cajun blackened chicken | roasted cauliflower & broccoli | fresh snap peas | radish
cucumber | cherry tomato | bacon | buttermilk dressing 18

EL JEFE’S BURRITO
flour tortilla rolled with scrambled eggs | andouille sausage
red bliss potatoes | oaxaca + pepper jack cheese
served with tomatillo salsa | pico de gallo | guacamole | chipotle aioli 15

fresh atlantic haddock | salt and malt vinegar | “potato chip” batter
french fries | tartar sauce 17

spice rubbed seared ahi | red, green + napa cabbage
mandarin orange | scallion | crushed ramen
sweet sesame dressing 20

COLD BREW NITRO

HAIR OF THE DOG

small batch | roasted locally | guatemalan blend 4
make it boozy: vanilla vodka +6 | cabin fever maple whiskey +7

ADULT ICED COFFEE

vanilla vodka | hazelnut liquor | iced coffee | whipped cream 12

SIDES

crispy fried half chicken | sweet potato waffle
peach compote | pecans | vermont maple syrup 22

FUNKY MONKEY ICED COFFEE

LUCY’S FAMOUS BLOODY
tito’s vodka | house mix 12

BOURBON BLOODY

redemption bourbon | house bloody mix | bacon | pickled green bean 12

WEEKEND BUBBLES

Barton & Guestier blanc de blanc
by the glass 8 | add 1: oj, grapefruit, peach, pomegranate +1
by the bottle 30 | add 3: oj, grapefruit, peach, pomegrante +6

thick cut bacon 4

house biscuit 2

vanilla vodka | banana + chocolate liqueurs | iced cofffee
chocolate whipped cream 12

red bliss home fries 4

texas toast 2

PJ’S ESPRESSO MARTINI

EXECUTIVE MIMOSA

BRUNCH VIBES

BLUE’S BOOZE

vanilla vodka | kahlua | baileys irish cream | fresh espresso 12
Olmeca Altos Blanco tequila | watermelon | coconut | mint | lime | sparkling wine 12

orange vodka | triple sec | oj | ice | champagne float 11
real mccoy rum | blue curacao | lime |coconut puree | pineapple 11

(gf) GLUTEN-FREE (gfm) GLUTEN-FREE MODIFIABLE (v) VEGETARIAN
* These menu items are served raw, undercooked, or are cooked to order. * Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness, especially if you
have certain medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

BRUNCH

